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Miss Clara Calhoun returned this
afternoou from a week's trip to Port
land.

K. D. Brlggs. an attorney from
Ashlaud, I aprndlng a few days In

Grant Pasa on business.
Miss Ruth Hathaway rvturned this

afternoon, having spent the summer
In Portland.

Mrs. Dr. Grant, of Portiand, left
Xhls afternoon tor San Francisco,
having been visiting In this city tor
several days.

J. O. Wlllets. ot Keruy, spent the
day In town, on his way to Torena,
Ore., where he will teach for the

year.
Mrs. C. W. Courtney and son and

daughter, returned this morning
from Gold Hill, where they spent
Sunday with Mr. Courtney.

Next to a liberty bond, the best
Investment you can make Is a col-

lege education for your son. Mt.
Ange College, St. Benedict, Ore. Ad-

dress Rer. O. E. Meier. SS

Miss Carmellta Pool returned last
night from a two weeks' trip to Port-

land. She was a guest at the home
of Mlssea Marie and 'Ragna AnensOn.

Dr. and Mrs. Bert. Stone arrived
from 8an Francisco yesterday to vis-

it at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
Colvlg. , 1

'

Mrs. C. W. Wagstaff and daughter.
Annabella, of Portland, returned to
their home thla morning, having
spent the past few weeks visiting
Mrs. E. J. Hottenroth.

Ijeave for Fort Taylor-N- ews

has been received from Port-

land that Earl Browne, Earl Smith
and Claud have been trans
ferred from the Benson Polytechnic
school In Portland to Camp Taylor In
Kentucky.

Five Iave on August 27
A call has been for five

men to be sent to Camp Lewis Au
gust 27. Those that will go are,
Marlon Lee Darnell!, of Murphy;

Earl Young, of Kerby; Ivan
Howell, ot Grants Passr Pastier
Bishop, ot Selma. and Edmond Cbas.
Eggea, of Bandon.

Grants I'axH People Picnic
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Over 50 former Granta Pass peo
ple met at the Laurelhurst park In

Portland Saturday night to have sup-

per together and renew old acquaint
ances. After, the plcnlo supper
speeches and toasts were made by
A. C. Hough, Roy Bartlett, A. B. Cor-

nell, R. Thomas and R. L. Coe. These
picnics have been such a success that
they will be continued, throughout
the summer.

Used Car Barg'aiins
One 1918 Chevrolet, run only 800 miles - Cheap
One 1916 Chevrolet, fair condition - - $375.00
One 1916 Dodge, fine condition - . 675.00
One Model C-2- 5 Buick, just overhauled - 400.00

J. H. DEWISON
Am Closing Out My Bnsraesr. These are Bargains

Takea New WtitM
A. K. Casa, who haa been employ-

ed In the Josephine County bank,
has been appointed to, the position
of assistant cashier.

Crescent

twoj

Picture

Tomorrow Is Eastern Star day at
the Red Croa rooms, livery mem
ber ot the Eastern Star Is urged to
be present. '

JulKt Cnlkliw Hre -- .

Judge CalHIn. ot Medford. and
Roy Oavia, court reporter,, are In
Ursula Pas for the adjourned term
of the circuit court.

Ajpwy (tmnKrtt ,ind
The aKency for the Oregon Journal

changed hands Aug. 1. All money af
ter that date should he paid to F.II

worth Abel, Agent. IS

Week Kurt Trip to Vlk .
Mr. and Mrs. A. K. Cass aud fam-

ily, and Mr. and Mrs. M. Dunn left
Saturday night for Waldo, where
they ramped over Sunday.

Irlv to IVrtUml
Mux Rice and Frank Boon ' left

yesterday by automobile for Port
land. Mr. Rice goes to take a posi
tion with the Huielwood creamery
of that city.

KulMa In Itwllo Hrrv Ice-N- athan

Gale, who enlisted In the
radio sen Ice In Portland the last ot
the week, passed through yesterday
on hla way to San Francisco. Mr.
and Mrs. Gale, of Merlin, were In
town to see their son.

Ankle Crushed In IUI
Floyd 8anders, nephew of.C. F.

Cardwell, had hla ankle crushed se-
verely Saturday In a hay baler. ' He
was working on his uncle's place
near Wlldervllle when the accident
occured.

Lratrw for Klamath FbIIm
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. R. Dickinson

left Sunday night for Klamath Falls,
where they will make their home.
Mr. Dickinson haa been asslstsnt
cashier In the Josephine County
bank alnce Ita organisation and now
has accepted a position aa manager
or the Empire Wholesale lumber
company In Klamath Falls.

Hr. IjiulUen Honored-- Mr.

Elmer T. Ludden and son,
Beanett, were the honor guests at a
delightful dinner party given at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Clark,
Saturday evening. Mrs. Ludden
spent the day In Grants Pass, leaving
on the night train for her new home
In Salem. Those present were Mr.
and Mrs. N. F. Macduff and children.
Mr. and Mrs. C. IL Woodward. Mrs.
Elmer T. tAidden and son, Bennett,
and Mr. and Mrs. Harry Clark.

COMING KVECTS

Aug. t Josephine county
teachers training school.

Aug. 19-2- 4, Frlday-Wednesda- y

National U. A. R. encampment at
Portland.

aept. 9 Opening of city schools.

NEW VOlMf

(CLASSIFIED AD KAlklo. its
word, two Issue, 2&c; six Issues,
60c; one month, 11. 6u, wbeii paid In
advance. ' When not paid In advance.
ic per line per Issue. )

FOR SALt; Fresh cow for sale.
Phone 500-J-- l, Rd. No. 1. 36

K) R SALE Six-inc- h cen tf I f'u gal
pump. Nine-hors- e power gas en-

gine, new, or will trade for
pump. Address C. F. Colllpy,

General Delivery. . 40

FOR SALE Five good Jersey cows,
2 extra good Guernscya, 4 months
old Herford bull, 1 riding mare,
1 colt, 1 heavy team. Inquire Dr.
Nerbus, Grave Creek ranch. 35th

wo, in Hum I unit HIIU
Applegate, package, containing n
gingham drcsn and apron. FInilor
leave at .the Courier at receive ro- -

ward. James Ktewart. 3(1

FOR 8A LE Two wTws and To

shoatu. Inquiro V. M. Rathhuti,
Murphy. 36

FOR" TA"IXIfcmiiCoW'S:feiri(m- -
her land, 2,000,000 feet saw tim-

ber. 4 mllns from Waldo, clo.xe
to stage road. Address .Rome
River Courier, care No. 1277. ,36

FOR SALK Ripe tomatoea and
Kentucky Wondnr beans. C:'ll
evenings. Mrs. Anna Mnlor, 13 )1

Kast.A street. . :!6

WA NTK D Se lni and d ress int.

Reasonable prices. Mr.'Powell, 71 4 I street. ?.l

COVUfTY AUKNT'H NOT Mi

v Potato ItlMmtsr

Ust spring w mads strong plea
tor treating aeed potatoes with titer
curio chloride for the control of po-

tato scab and rhltoctoula.
W hav examined a great many

potato patchea recently and .are
pleased to report that where thla
remedy was applied that thene af-

fection are tew.
Another disease known as potato

wilt la the most prevalent one with
us now, In two fields recently as
high as 0 per cent ot (he potatoes
were affected with It. lu many
case 5 or I per cent were showing
It.

There I no treatment for thla di-

sease. The only remedy being to

Mme.

OLGA

In

MONDAY. AVUIMT til. lilt.

olant dlsras tree seed on soil not

used for potato for several jreara

nravlnu.lv affected with this disease.

Th Infection will remain In lbs oil

for several yean.
The will ran be delected by a will-tn- sr

and drooping of the foliage, espe

cially during th warmer part of the
day. It Is shown In th potato in in
stent nd. Cut off t small section of

the stem end. and In the early stage
a small dark colored spot will show,

Later this dark color will esteud far-

ther Into the notato and eventually
go all through It.

C. D.

County Agent.
t

.Your patriotic chance! Teach
your neighbor and your neighbor's
boy or girl to knit. Your rountry
vnlls for your help.
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A story ot ml, ml IIinmL hns'lilug with Hie very i4rli of Ai,
portrwylnu the "Hcrnal trlnl'' norklng under uuumml roiulllUiii- -

(It.MIMl
'

WKDNMDAV and Till ItNDAY

DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS
In his Intent thriller

"A MOIKU. Ml'hKKTF.FII"

WHITE TRUCKS
OFFERED FOR

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
5-T- SIZES

Standard Chassis and Dump Models, Especially
Adapted for Hauling

Logo, Lumber, Mine Hauling, and
Hear Mountain Work

WARNING! Order now supply limited

THE WHITE COMPANY
Market Street at Van New Avenue

San Francisco, CaL

G. A. URQUHART, Pacific Coast Manager

.
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They will not last long

K WILL HAVH A DKMONSTUATIO.V OF

Mazola CooKiBg Oil
MOVIMV AM) TI'KSH.tV XKXT ,

. j. PARDEE ;'


